In follow up to the information sent on February 22, 2013, the Alaska Seafood Marketing Institute (ASMI) has now posted the Annual Audit Final Site Visit Confirmations and Site Visit Plans for the FAO-Based Responsible Fisheries Management (RFM) Certification of the following fisheries:

* **Alaska Salmon**
* **Alaska Halibut**
* **BSAI Alaska Crab**

Interested parties who wish to submit valuable objective information relevant to one of the fishery annual audits can consult the assessment team before, during or after the site visit by going to [http://sustainability.alaskaseafood.org/stakeholder-involvement#submission](http://sustainability.alaskaseafood.org/stakeholder-involvement#submission) or by contacting the certification body, Global Trust [vitoromito@gtcert.com, davegarforth@gtcert.com](mailto:vitoromito@gtcert.com, davegarforth@gtcert.com).

For more information on RFM certification or Alaska's fisheries go to [http://sustainability.alaskaseafood.org/certification](http://sustainability.alaskaseafood.org/certification).

**Fisheries Certification:**

- Alaska Salmon, was originally certified on March 11th, 2011 and completed annual audit on October 15, 2012
- Alaska Halibut was originally certified on April 29th, 2011 and completed annual audit in July 2012
- Alaska Black Cod/Sablefish was originally certified on October 11th, 2011 and completed annual audit on November 23rd, 2012.
- Alaska Pollock was certified on December 6th, 2011 and is currently under annual audit.
- Alaska King and Snow Crab were certified on April 16th, 2012 and is currently under annual audit.